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Null's Trial.
James Nutt hns been put upon trial

In I'ltUbntR for killing N'lchohiB L.
Dnkea, whohad killed Nutt's father,
nnd whom a Jury hml acquitted of the
olmrco of murder. Tho particulars of
Iho Irasedlen and the events leading up I

Inflitm nm fnmllhir In tint itunnln nf I

Pennsylvania. Tho acquittal of Dukes
was chained to manipulation of
the jury and was in the face
of a violent and violently expressed
popular prejudice; though It was
nil too plain that this prejudice nroso,
not be much from the immediate cir-

cumstances of the killing for which
Dukca waa tried as from other Incidents
fresh in the public mind.

Now that James IS'utt Is placed en
trial, his case having been removed to
Pittsburg, because of the inability to
get a Tair Fayette county Jury, it was to
lmvo been hoped that his friends who
liavo been so scandalized by aliened mis-

carriages of justice in Western
Pennsylvania, would have con-

tributed to the decorum which
should characterize an occasion when
the life of one man Is at slake for his
having caused the death of another. A
wild Irishman and some giggling school
girls, not resium tlblo probably for the
significance attached to their conduct,
made young Xutt's trip from one Jail to
another what the newspaper have called
"n triumphal journey." Upon the open-

ing of the case in Pittsburg yesterday,
where u Jury lias been secured without
serious (lilllctiHy, the demonstrations of
the prisoner's friends were continued
in presence of those called to try Ins
case. Judge Stowe presiding over tee
trial, very promptly and pro erly rebuked
them, by saying, when a big bouquet was
sent down from the gallery to the dt
teudaul : " There must be no more of
that. If I observe any porsen bringing
a bouquet into the court room, I will
have him committed "

If young Nutt Is to be acquitted, as
his friends so confidently assert, the
less display mudeuver it the better. It
may be shown that hu is insane, or was
at the time of the killing, and if so,
of course he is not to be held guilty of
murder ; but if any Jury In the

can be found 30 regardless of
law us to set the seal of acquittal upon
the act et a private individuil in killing
one ui.ni because ho had killed anotht r,
let popular appioval of such a verdict be
checked ; it is only another form of mob
lawuud lynch courts, and they aie a
long step toward anarchy.

President' helm.
As was recommended by Mr. Gotten

anticipated by the public and as seem'
to have been the unanimous preference
of the stockholders, Mr. Geo do II.
Ki'lm has been chosen to the presidency
of the Fli.ladelphu and Reading rail-
road company. It is seldom that one
retiring Irom such a trust is that which
Mr. Gotten has tilled with high ability
and quits with clean hands can commit
it to his successor with the confidence he
has a light to feel in Mr. Keim's ability
to discharge it s itisfactonly. Time was
that Mr. G wun'a retirement from the
road with winch ho lias had audi bril
llant count ction, would havoendaiigered
Us credit, that was not the time, how-
ever, that one of his character would
go. Ills retirement is under circum
stances that justify the stockholders in
trusting largely to his judgment in the
choice of a successor, and the direction
he gave to It no doubt largely controlled
Mr. Keini's election ; but thus who
know both well, their relations with eacli
other and to the corporation iu the man
ajjeinout of which Mr. K-i- ni lias been
next to Mr. Gowen, know very well that
iu the past Mr. Kelm has been no in
coubiderablo pait of its direction.
Trained by long experience for the
broad Held of business upon which ho
now enters, uniting the qualities of
lawyer and business man ho will 1111

questionably 1111 the spheie assigned to
lilmina way to justify the conlldence
ttat the olllce could not be better placed
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Mlt JJltKWSTKU C.V.MKHO.N IS Oil tap
before the springer committee and runs
freely. Ho gives names, dates and
amounts to bub.'tantiate his chaiges of
rotteniussiu the department of justice,
though ho does not pretend to explain
why Iho guilty men weie allowed to
escape, or transfeiied to new and fat
pastures Mr. Springer is said to be
delighted with his witness and considers
him entirely too tiseiul to be trans-
planted to the far West. When lie gels
through with Mr. Brewster Cameron, it
is to be hoped that Mr. Springer will
lay hold of the real original big Brewster
hlmielf. What reelatinm ho can
make! The report of Geo. Bliss
Betting S31,107 in a year, and Mr. Kcr
$31,877, for their hervices in trials winch
Iiavotims r.ir insulted in the accused
petting oh, has almost taken the peo-plo'-

breath away. As u Republican
paper, suggests for 1111 outlay of over
5100,000 Tor counsel fees alone we have
had two trials 011 a charge of " conspir
acy" the llrst resulting iu the conviction
as " conspirators" of two men who had
been enemies for yeais, and llrst met In
the prison van on the way to Jail, and
the second resulted in an acquital. When
Mr. Hinjaiiiln Harris Hrewster gives
the congressional committee the inside
of all this, Mr. Springer and thu country
will only begin to realize what a narrow
escape we had from Springer's threaten
ed refusal to art ns the head of the com-
mittee.

m m

Oi'ii local columns iocord the doatlu
yeslerday of two busy inou. Neither
John UrilTeu nor Samuel J. DIokey was
a resident of Lancaster county, but both
had social mid buslncsj relations hore
that made them well known nnd will
cause their decease to ba 11 matter of
prolound regret lu this community.
Each in his own way was a useful man,
with many Inteiesla to be concerned
about and with largo capacity for work.
It is seldom that a sluglo county in one
day loses two men who tilled alike such
a largo part lu the towns et which they
wore respectively foremout citizens.

As the tlmo for the election of coun-oilme- n

and other city olllcers in Lancas-
ter comes on apace, it will be well for
citizens and taxpayers to glvotho matter
of nominees for these important olllces
thoughtful attention. More nnd mou
the people of municipalities are coming
to regard the necessity of having their
public affairs conducted on the correct
principle of prlvato business. Men who
are not to be trusted in other capacities
ought not tube elected to olllces of te
spousibllity. of

Peiiu U'S William M.iliotio Las wandered lis
off somewhere and been lost lu the dark,
ness and oolil, like poor Delmonlco.

Ohio has 110 board of paidous. 1)111

Kemble would have fouud it harder to
1

oltiilo Justice in the lluckeyo state.

Tiieiik are 400,721 pensioners m d nppll.
ca its for pensions in tlio country, to pay
whom it will cost $l,395,?Jl),000. One
would think this u largo enough drain to
forbid the accumulation of a cent of sur
plus.

That Franco and China will hurry nnd
sottle their grievances is 11 consummation
devoutly to ho wished. Pronunciation of
ntmes like Nauuliuk, Ivwaur. Si,lL,tpii 'ug
ami Bao Nluhls very Boveroou the average
newspaper reader.

Jrnon Peiisuino, of Schuylkill, eouuty,
his decided that baseball pitying I not
working, as contemplated by the wages
aat of 1872. If his honor n ore compelled
to stautl behind the bat a few minutes and
face balls that soem to oomo with the
velocity of a 0 union shot, ho mightohuugo
his opinion.

In the Bpisoopil convention in Puila-dolphl-

.1 few mouths ago, Senator B

declared, without any noci-no- "

thorofor, that ho was not a candidate for
the presidency of the Putted Status or
anything else. It would hive beou cruel
to recall this httlo iuetdeut to the sona
ter's attontioa when ho accepted the
presidency pro tempore of the Senate on
Monday.

Tim latest feature at wedding recaptions
is to have pieces of wedding oako put up
in neat little boxes having the initials el
the bride and grcoai engraved upon the
top. These are distributed to the indies
present by 1111 usher. Tno uufortuuato
pact of this custom is that stilish boxes
coit a great deal of money. This new
weddiug feature shows clearly the growth
of the desire among precnt g vein to get
a ij'iitl pro iuo for their donations.

FMATUKE8 OK TUB STATE 1KS3
Weekly payment el wacsis what the

Reading Herald wants for nery em-

ploye.
Tho West Chester IitpubUcan notes that

" the more fornale ditoator tlio the
schools."

Tno poor man is timj ly poor through
his own fin It, in the entituatiou of tiio
Examintr.

Tho Wilkubbarro Union LtnJtr oal!s
nationalised divorce Ivws " more cu'rali-- .

itiou folly."
Tho Public Ltdgcr almanac, llllud from

corer to cover with valuable luformatiuii(
is not sold but presented to the subscribing
of that paper.

Tho Spirit of the Timt is the name et a
uow weekly journal iu Philadelphia de
voted to the brewing intero t. Tno title
ii appropriate.

Theto is no subject, says the Philadcl
plila I.tityer, upon which the world more
needs injunction than the anctity of the
ui imago covenant.

Tho Luthenm Quitrterly op. 113 the now
joar with a "quarto centeuary number"
nieruiiig the title by thovaiioty and worth
or its Luther articles.

Why hhutild Paodlo coast pooido any
bettor thau those of the cast be protected
by special anti Chines) legislation nsls
the Altoom Tribune.

Thu ScAuoIurnal for Fjbruary reprints
a luoturo by the late Dr. Thomas II. Uur-row-

upou the responsible oflieo el sohooj
director. Ho had given much thought to
this subject, and the views advanced mo
110 less sound to-da- thau they were twenty
live ears ago.

Tho bills of indictment ncaiiut tLit
editors of the Philadelphia 7ipic und
Iteading Jltrald for libel biought by
George Smith of Reading, have been
Iguored. Mr. Smith thus has the pleasute
of piyiug for the best kiud of an adver-
tisement fur his hited enemies.

FKH3UNAL.
Uovnuxou-ci.KC- AniiETT, of ..Now

Jersey, will be inaugurated today.
Hkniiv Waud Hekciieu says four tilths

of the p.'oplo 111 heaven will be women.
Amu: tolls a report ir tint she weais

out Jti0 worth of stockings overy year.
Ri'.v. R Heiikh Nbwton, has been

silenced by nstistaut liishop I'otter, but
still maintains his orthodoxy.

Oovr.uNou llOADi.v.of Ohio, was instill
ed lu the gubernatorial chair on Monday
nithout any special demonstration.

FlUNon A. M Mien, Jit., sou of the
philologist of Lifayotto oollego,

his been elected assistant profosser of
Anglo Saxon nud Kugllsii iu Cornell tun
versity.

H03WEU r. t'LowKit, or Now York Is
worth $2,000,000, ana is a short thiok set,
robust, onorgotio man, woiglilug soine
three liutiilrcd pounds. Ho began life us
an olllcu boy,

Wiiiiei.vw Rr.il) has beou writing let
ters to momber of the Now York Legis.
laturo tolling them what to do and how to
1I0 it. Whitelaw would be botter author-
ity on how not to do it.

Phof. C. WiE.VNU, principal of a semi
uary at Pmiusburg, Moutgomory county,
has 1 ist within a period of llvo days three
of his children by diphtheria. Their ages
range from ouo to llvo years,

Hon. 8. A. llitinnns died Monday
criming in Alloutown, from dropsy. a'od
eighty two yoaiH. Ho was a niuiiibiir of
Coumossfrom thoTonth disttiot during
tlm years of 1818 to 1810, 1853 to 1855 and
1870 to 1878 j was a loading Democrat,
lawyer and business man nud hud a mom
ornblo contest for the eoumomlonal nomi-
nation witii Mutahlor iu 1870. His widow
is much youugor than deceased, and no
children survive,

of Georgia, lives
nloue iu a Httlo cabin on the mountain in
Itabun oounty, whither ho wont lor his
health. His only visitor now nud then is
a shepherd looking for h.s lost sheep. "I
have the host of companion?," ho sild the
other day. "I have thirteen volumes of
Herbert Spcnoer, three volumes of Gib
bou's 'Romo'and nluo volumes of Thorcau.
I road Spencer when I want work, Gibbon
wneni wnnt rest aim inoroau wnon 1 want
reoreatlon,,, '
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DELALONICOVJ BODY.

DIM) 'ii(.KN ON UIIAMJK MOUNTAIN

l lip Mt.cry i't IIik .Stlr.luu Nmr 11rk

lt- -l .irtllr r;il'itnnil IIjIiik In lh I

liinliil, mill Uul I. j

C.i M. 1. day morning two bis found the
dend b.Hiy of t'haili-- Dolnlonii'o among
tin' limit rgrowth of tuiik no"ls iu the
vitdcity el Ueiipral Mci'lollan's siinimer
hoiisi" on Orange tnouutain, Now .leisey.
Tho b y Immediately went for nssutancn
and relumed with several 'f the icsidents

Oiango alley. I p u tluirarriv.il they
turned the biMj over, lor it was ljing 011

(ace, froieu stilt, and tmuiediati l

ntf'giii.'od tlm lotunins ns tluwo el the j

luissiugt IiiuIib IMuiotneo. I.etteis tuiM.il
thereon entablished this fact at oiuv,
Nothing had been removed fuitn the b.slv
and no signs of violeueo were apparent.

no grounu noero iuo iieau man nj w
uudistutbed nud it was evident that death
had ensued from exposure to the weather,
winch lias been puti.-ularl- Mverv on the
mountain mdo lei the post wceB.

Tho bmty ho;i fouud lay iu a deep
tull.v alon.'side the Nortl.li Id rad, 01
Oi liignMoiiuiniii, near Davis tol.anioio's
place an 1 about one nuto below Gonernl
McC'lel au's lesidenee. He probbly walk-
ed oil the re id into the gully during tiie
darkuors aud ntoim. Piaukliu ilaleuuud
Kdnui Peer, who dicoerid the body,
uolitied the p dice, who recvignlzed it from
the published desciiption. It was taken
to the iiioigu", which was lustanUy sur-
rounded b au immense crowd. Mr. IK I

mouic had apparently heen ilead &'vernl
Uajf n lieu found Tho body was partly
covered w th sin I and watei was (lowing
over it. r-- .i licewa hloattd, b it oti'rr-wi- se

unohaiitfed. His waeh stopped at
seveuteeu minutes to six. A special ir tin
couveyed th remains to aow ork.

John Diellotithal, who work f'T a
farmer 0:1 O ango mountain, sajs that
while dnviu,; Irotu Moutelaue t ) Ornngo
he saw a man leaning wearily on a
It was at the junction of the mountain
toad lead in c lrru Oiango to Monclu r. It
is eeitaiu 11" w that the man was Delrnou-ic- j

lie htiled DiellVuthal and begged
for idieUor. The tarraer saul that the
speech of the way fat er w.t.s so thick thai
ho could scuoely ii'iderstand him. Mi.
Delraomco's vpcch has beou thick since

was Utterly colo, but the larmer, wh , of
course, did not reeocn.io the mau, vas
afraid of trauq s, and instead of taking
the iu.au into the wagou drove on, after
ditocttu bun to Orange, a inilo distant.
Tho waudoiings of the uufortuuato man
irom this point can only be conjectured
Ho probably went aimlessly along the
bioad road ou the mountain uutil over
conio with cold and la down and was
frozen to denth.

Tho Delmouico restaurants ate diaped
in mourning. Ch.ulus Dolinonico was a
sou 01 Fiancois, who was a native of
SwitzTlird ami one of the original
ti m.ders et the housis which bear the
almost historic came. Charles rt is boiu
iu New York 41 jears ago and Micceded
Lmetizo lelmonico ns hea 1 et tbohoiue.
Ljreueu died on August :?. 1S"1, leuMiix
his nephew Cha-lc- s $100 (.hjO aud to bun,
on thu dea'h et his brother Sro, the bulk
el the estate, valued at ii VH),Oih. hire,
tt.o remaining bi other, died iu December,
1 y- - 1 , Ic iviug the restaurants and estate t
his nephew Charles Ho thus btuimo s'lo
proprietor of the lour existing re.st.iut ints
About August lost Mr. Delinonico exhibit-
ed signs of mental iniirmi'y and it w ucc
e8ary to bava a watch paj.d over Inni.
PhysictatH.atter txamiuatiou, deo.dedtbat
be was sutlcriug Irom au ulK'Clion id tb
braiu. lie disTppeared ou Satunlay, Jan
"1. For some tiino previous ho had beou
couhLcd to the house by illucst.. llteidc
bis coutmued ailliction with the uorvoua
disorder Irom which ho sutU-re- last
summer, ai.d from which he had uot been
ablu to uet permauout relief, hu had for a
(ortuight or three weeks neon tuiupolici
by iibysioal weakuoss to keep his bed
About tlio hu, Uowever, uu was auio to
gut up, ami occasionally, when thu
weather peimitttd, hu took an afternoon
walk, always aaeompamed by his nephew,
Charles Crist. On Siturday, the day of
his disappiuraucc, ho got up at nu enilR--r

hour thau usual. About noon he told In-- ,

sister that ho behoved ho would go out for
a walk. Ho wont, and that was the last
seen el him. List summer b lived at
h)Uii Branch, and it is supposed that h-

lancied be still rebided there. Ho was
tiaccd to Cortlaudt street ferry and at
Jersey City boarded a tram, which went
no lurther than Now.uk. Doubtless
ho riaohud that place h w.u re dazed nt
th" btianifoiicss et thu neighborhood that
ho did uot keow what ho was about u-- d

wandered oil into the country ami perished
(10111 oold.

AlfllUl KlUllir.llS l..ll-t- .

A l)n 11 tn Kritult, In lifil rnplioniit nnd
tun l'nlliibt lrlo t Kill lliiutrll.

Cyius (!iow, of Reading, about tW yean
I ,iie, on Sunday night lelt his work ami

went homo feeling sick and went to bj I.

llo grew worse and soon was in violent
spasms. These canio at stiort iutorvals
aud became so tcrnblo that ho was haud-cuOV- d

nud tied on the bed aud lour
men weio placed in tin room to watch
him. Finally ho frothed aud made a sin
uular rciouiut noise with hu mnith like
the buk el a dog. llo seemed to want t
snap at anything that oamo near him.

When Kiven sumo water Grow sa'd : " I

know what is coining this is hydrophobia
About eighteen years ago I was bitteu by
a do, nud I don't want to be the moans of
hutting anybody ; if I uet into a lit soi.d
for haudcults and put thorn on me and mo
that 1 am taken care el."

About six o'clock Monday ovoniug,
while in one if the spasms, ho I iced him-s- i

It lioui one et the handculls nud jumped
out of bed. Ho bocame so dcspeiato that
si veil moil who were In the room could
not hold him aud Glow chased all out of
the 100m. They locked the door nud
Gion- - hoisted thu window aud jumped out
to the pavement bolotv. Ho had 111 soum
way projuiod a kuifu and with this be
lacerated ids throat and wrists. Ho was
overpowered by several policemen and
convoyed to the itluinhmiRO. Tho attending
physician says that, 111 his opinim, nil
thu trouble oiigioated from malaiial
fevir.

.1 I IC lildilll g. Ill It IHlt-III-

Ikvulund J.eailei.
(lidiltiiffs hud niudo soma ,iry remarks

011 abolition and the Booth 011 the tloor el
the rjnnato. Iu this ho drew a Southern
lomtir rather roughly over tlio coils.
Tho reuator became eiy angry, und bent
him a challenge. Ho would have au
apology or blood. Giddmgs accepted thu
challenge, but he wrote that ho was un-

acquainted with the usu of tlio pistol or
other litem ins. As challenged party, hu
had the ohuicu of the weapons. Ho Mould
mmu rawhides, tough, long and wirey.

Tho two combatants bhould have the
thumbs of their loft hands bound lightly
together, nud with rawhides in their rights
should castigate each other until one gavu
iu. Thu Southerner refused to accept the
challenge, aud the matter dioppod. Had
ho accepted it Giddlugs, who was a tall,
muscular fellow, would have cut him to
pieces.

Oonlnicln AurnnleU 011 liio miulli I'ciin.
OoutractB for heavy work 011 the South

Peiiu road lmo been awarded. Rioliaid
street, in Bedford borough, is the dividing
line betwoeu two divisions, ouo oxteudiug
westward to Stony Creek, iu Somerset
county, and thu other uxtomliug otutwaul
to liuiiit Cabins, in Fulton county. The
contract for the division woU of lied ford
was given to Charles Mot addon, of Phil- -
ndolphia, who has the contraot for the
tuuuel through the Allegheny mountain.
Work is to be commenced us soon ns the

weather will permit. I'lio early spiing
will llud a largo loieeof men at w oik along
the entire unite.

Iluuii Into Mm nit.
Aii explosion took place Monday loio-noo- n

at thu Iron mines at t 'urn wail, near
Lebanon. A young man named John
Pansy entered lV null budding for thu
purpose of liking out a few pounds of
dynamite There weio one hundred nurl
IbtV pounds of the explosive int'ie building
A few second i after Insentr.iuee tlieio was
an explosion nud the building wat blown
into splinters. Pansy w ik m the ruins,
ho.iinly burned. His leit lev; had bet u
t.irn 011' of its socket. His was
torn troin hlsbody. He died slnnilj after
waid.

A line lu t lit, .,11. ni4 .soilie 1'tielf.j
Tho chief of police of Wilkesbairo is In

ircoiipt of information from the atitliorl- -

ties at Peoria, III , that the dead body of
ajouugcirl auewcriiirf to the description
of Miss Nollle Cooley, who d'sapponrud
from her homo live weeks no, sineo
wh'eli time nothing bis been bennlof her,
has be. n found in the liver there. ,1

friend of the missing lady lias lelt for
Peoria to investigate the nistur. It is
possible that Miss t'ooi'v may have
board' d a train nnd weal West, v.lipio she
disrppoared.

l.-- KMUIlUl.lMIIIMI, I'llh.suHliMIN,
" Imr.l Ilium ' In 'e IiumI Werlil Urotts

liiktil I ri, 1.0..
Dr. S. S. Ritbvon s.'iuls us the follow-iiii- f

iutererting papei
Dming n thaw ab nt t'.e uijomio of the

piesout month, (Juuny Mr. P. A.
lleates, near Willo-- Stieet, I. incister
cuioty, found a large taii.ib-- of a " pit
euli.tr worm," running veiy nimbly over
the stiow ; and although the snow had
melted cousidorably the iy previous, yet
on the morning when ho llrst discovered
the worms, the groiie 1 was Mill covered
with a shallow crisp sheet of it ; anil ns
the Hold 111 which he f...in.l them contains
wheat, hu felt some iuisapprobimsio-- i iu
in tegaid to them, for tuoy were so numer-
ous that they nttiacK'd a bchunuercd 0 I

ouy of crows in the uaighborhood, wh'eh
gobbled them up ns precious morsels.
These worms are luliy one inch iu length
in their preseut expuidod e nidition ; et a
dull whltith Color , the head, thu dorsal
portion of the thoracis aud nbJommal I

segments, anit the oudal nppeudagvs aio
shining brown in color. Indeed the sit
lures are to much exjaufled thxt each
segmout presents a t ausveisesubipjadiaio
spot, a soale. L'udeiiteath each epmeut
has seven biowui.-- h shiny s; ots, of diller
cut sizes. The auteuna aio four pintcd,
thu mandibles toothed ou the inner mar-
gin, and, the caudal appendages alluded
to, eon ox t of a vromj bt ueath. and two
slightly bristled tllameuts mi the whole,
there i no doubt lu my mind that it is
the fiirr.i of a species i. Citoinc a
family of pied ioious "wroimd Hectics."
Indeed, ou tinning to pi0 oil, of Prof,
Riley's 1st report ou theuoxious and luuox
luus insects of Missouri, 1 nud ho has this
very Lura described and ill'istrntcd ; aud
that, too, iuth.1 act et ctpunng and do
vouriog the larva el tue "cureulio , " and
he. loturs It to the Heuus Unrp-il- As
llirnilut ptntyluimi-L- t is very abundant
in 1incaster cjun'.y, and osjt'cu'ly 111

the southern portiou el it, it is, veiy
probably, that species. My first
impressiou was that it belonged to the
hliUridt, or Lampiirvl't "Click beetl-,-

or " Firefly "but, out of the alcohol
aud under a magniher, soou lovealed its
character, nud I cuuassuu) Mr. It. that ho
ueed have no anx.oties about this msec'.
depredating upou hm wh'a. Tho only
thing t ) bj regretted no' h that the
crows dcstioyed so many el them, for
ihoir nbsenci next summer mar allow thu
multiplication of some noxious species
upon which they feed. Rvon had they
proved the larvro el llretlies, tliero would
have beou nothing to be alarmed at, foi
these, too, nro oaruiverous iu their habits

Although macy or the "Ciuk Hectics
aio woinl boier.s, yet some et them popu
lailycaled 'wire worms" are sometimes
destructi a to wheat, corn and tob ice .

l'ho munt remarkable ptiaiso of the sub-
ject is that these insect larva shoul I be
lound running ubuut upon thu suow. At
no tune sicce the ground has been coveiud
with suow (soma days before Christmas)
has the tuuipeiaturo been sullhieutly gouial
to t tupt insects to c mio abr' ad except
it might be " snow nas " and yet, nc
c. 11 ding to the observations of Mr. lleates,
thore were hundred", perhaps thouxamls,
et them nt a season of thu year, and under
circumstances which U'Ually pioduco tor-pid- ity

lu the insect world.
O11V uurday the l.'h nu' , Mi, A. II.

umii.v, of Oregon, Lineicter county,
brought me some suow il as and reported
that millions of them ore on that day
scat torcd over the suow ter miles iu his
neighborhood.

Possibly during a tempoiary elevation
of the temporature these llarpahdan l.irvm
may have been forced abroad in search of
food, and it would have been interesting
to know whether any suow 1I.3.13 wore
abroad, iu the same locality Tiiey
might have been vary oasil overlooked,
especially when a larger nnd more formal
able insect was picsent, at d. one too, of
whoso habits Mr. li. was auspicious, ami
to which his atttntion- - was wholly ill
roctcd.

It is a great pity that farmers in general
ilo not take auUlcient tutereat inontumolo
ogy to learn to distiugmsU between nox-
ious and innoxious msec , it would be a

roat help to thorn in si'v.ujj thu problem
of insect depredations.

l.ltl et Unrliiiinocl i.riirri,,
Tlio following is the list o- - uuolaimed

lotters remaining in tLo post offloo at Lan
caster, for the week ending January II.
iys-- t :

Luditi List Anna li. Hutbaker, Catha
rluo Kshbach, Miss Tilly Gjjd, Miss
Kmma Grail, Miss Mary lluflmauii, Mrs.
Caroline Hays, Mrs It C. Halo, Mattio
Horshey, Miss Salho Heir, MUs Anuio
Holsinger, Mrs. Auuio Kuler, Miss 1J,
Lee, Miss Etta Low, Mrs. Millm Rishel.
Mrs. Mavy Bhoarloy, Mrs. Phza rihaller,
Mrs. Susan Shrolner, Miss I larJtyor, Miss
Kmilv 8. Troth, Amuo L'lmor, Mis Mar-
gie WiegaDil.

Gent' Litt. Samnol P. Ilailey, :.
Ruolsley, Rev. John A. Copeland, II. IJ.
Puustermaohor, I. IV y, Frisk ti Friday,
Hontamln Grolf, .lames limal Heniun, H.
A. Horr in Hro , John Hollmgor,' F,
Malono, John (2 A Parr, William lliutor.
Christian Sander, R Solmnok, Rmhard
Snowdon, M. M. Sourbwr (2),.JohuTillci
Oliver Wlckle, F. II. K. Wintou, Alnert
Zecher.

Third mill fouitnuiitii Slnllfr,
Third Glass- -A II Koy, Mi, 1 Alice L.

Porter, II. M. Thompsi n.
Pourlh Class .Miss Nam ua U 10 h, An

liio Sornon (v).

cimcm i.ieiu.
Tho following ollioers of Concstoga

council, No. 10;i, ltyal Arcautini, weio
elected last night : P. K , A. P. Horn ;
R , K. O. Stoigonvnlt , V. It. F. R. Dlffeu.
doriror ; O , John P, Hubley ; Boo., Dr
Goo R. Rohrer j Uel., p. K, Slaymukor ;

Trens., II. O. Doniiith ; W., M. F. Stolg
orwalt ; 8., F. A. Dilleiulorirer ; G
Henry llliokfliidorior ; Trustees, M. F.
Steigorwnlt, F R. DilVenderircr and Jero.
Roluer j Mod. Kit., Dr. O. Roland.

.. .

Director, Cleetcii.
Tho Reading & Columbia railroad com

piuy has elected olllocrs as lollows : lVes-iden- t,

G. A. Nichols j directors, .1. H.
I.ipplncott, Henry I.awis, I. V. William-sou- ,

Georae Doll. Kelm, Josoph II, Alto
mtiH, E. O. Knight, J. N. tiutoliinsou,
Adam R. Royer, rhoiuas Hattmgardnor,
William Latimer Small, Paris Iluliloman
nud Henjamiu P. Hicstand; seoretary,
Howard Uaucook i ttcaiuror, Jehu Woloh,

OBITUARY.

A M'liurll OT MlT.MII.t-- . IM.ATHS.

luitK i.r.U.e, I 11 vt I ' r, llrKtn fir, Intrii.
I r mill Inni iMnttrr snitmpil ,1 llli Key,
Irriteiifi it no lliiiu r - tlltu r lieitn..

John (Jilflen, formerly of Safe Harbor at
lion woks, this countv, who died in
PliV'iixiillniitite'eloek yesterday morning
nged Ti, wus a tiatho of West Cbestei
oounty, N. Y. lie began his
oaieer lu mercantile pursuits, but
e.i'lv iu life became iuteiested lu the
11011 business of this state; thu nulls of
Moore tV Ilooxeu, Norrislown, were built
iiinlei ins duectiou, and while thus eu- -

I'.igeii no coti'ctUMi and succassiuliy up
idied a novel method of using the waste
beat nud puddling fin 11, ices for generating
tlio sttam necessary to 11111 the engines.
The works of Reeves, Abbott tt Co., nt
.'s.ife Harbor, tins county, were nlso con
stmcted by him, which altaidel hlniaddi.
tional opportunity for the display of his
remarkable executive abilities. Until
150 ho lemalurd 111 the employ
of his compiuy iu iho capacity of
sii eri'.tendont, during which time ho in- -t

induced the governor for controlling the
speed of steam engines used lu rolling iron,
which was regarded as a desideratum of
thu hlghust impoitatieo. Although num
erous contrivances omueoted with the
maiuifaoturo el iton proceeded from hts
Iruitful brain, Ids invention for making

loiight iron cannon wassiiOlcicut to place
his uame high upon the roll of American
Inventors After repeated experiments by
the govetment to test the stiungth of this
ordinance, it was accepted as 01m of great
value, ami many hundreds of theno guns
were made by the Phoenix iron company,
ami, known as the "Griflen Gun," were
tied during the Rebellion. The famous
Democratic cuiiion ''Old Buck," winch
c loded with fatal results lu this oitv in
PJ after long service was presented to
the Wheatland association by Griffon.

Mr Gtitlen in 157 was elected burgess
01 Pliceuixvillc, subseipioutly a member of
the school board, when it was through his
fitrt.ons that the free ehool building was
eiee'cd. llo was one of the directors of
the Plimtiix iron company, ami was also a
member of the firm of C'ark, Hooves A
Co . the celebiated bridge builders. He
was a good draughtsman and has des'gued
m my et tno uuest tesuieuccs in ami aoout
Pbivuucrille.

He went to Phisulxvlllu from Sifo liar
bor in 1 " 13 to take charge of the iron
woiks there, aud rem lined until 1M)J. His
next inventiou was for rolling the largo
wrought irou beams ucd in buildings 011

the sm ill rollers thou 111 11 so, for which
be obtained a patent In 1857, and which
is uow in successful oporatiou. For years
ho tolled the largest beams rolled iu the
world. In lSil'-- ho engaged to erect the
Uutfalo I'uion iiou works for a linn en-

gaged in the general irou manufacture
nud in making iron beams. Iu 15(17 he
accepted tbo position y f civil nud mecbau
cil eugineur with the Plueuixvillo irou

company aud o ghtccn mouths later ho was
aguu placed 111 charge of the works.it
Pmr.iix as general superintendent, which
position ho hold until ho died, lu
l7J-- 4 be erected the uow mid large works
lor the company which are now 111 full
operation. They are the first mills iu the
woild in which compressed high nud low
pressure vertical engines wore introduced
as thu motive power of roll beams. Tho
goueral plan of tbo mill building aud 111

was his own arrangement. Hu
was married in HJ7 to daughter
el Reuben Ligett of Now York, by whom
ho had tivo children, of whom only ouo
survives. His wife diol iu 1819, two
years later be married her sister, by whom
ho had llvo children, four of whom are
living iu Phrenixville.

1 itiuitu.N in a oiiir.iri' vj.ir..

u.lili-.- l Ul.lni: LU ui 1, I'ruinllii-i-
il Uxliinl.

Samuel J. Dickey, el Uxfoid, Chester
county, became uucouscious in acai of the
Mai ket street hue, Philadelphia, 011 Mon-
day morning, and was carried into a oir
pot etoro ut the career of Tenth and
.Mat !tct streets, where he boon after died.
A coroner's physician was notified aud a
hiipeiticial examination led him to believe
that death had resulted from apoplexy or
heart disease. Mr. Dickey was about 02
years old aud was a well known resident
of Chester oounty.

For some time past he had boon 111 poor
health, but Monday morning ho left bis
homo with his wife, accompanied also by
his nephew, Ralston Dickey, aud wife, for
Philadelphia, having recovered sulli-cientl-

ns it was believed, to make tbo
trip iu safety.

Tho deceased was the son or Rev. Ebe
nczor Dickey, I). I)., and a brother or the
late Dr. Bbetiezer V. Dickey and the late
Rev. John Miller Dickey. After ho com-
pleted hi.s education ho studied under his
father for the ministry aud was the pastor
of the Union 1'resbyterlan church, in
Lancaster county, but w.ih compelled to
resign His pastorate 011 account of u throat
dilnculty.

Ho was ouo of the active men In the In
cation aud construction of thu Philadcl
plua & Baltimore Contral railroad. It
was ohictly through his efforts that tha
toad was taken to Oxford. Ho was also
one of the project jm el the Puaoh Bottom
railroad.

Ho was for mauy yoais associated with
his brother Rev. John 21. Dickey in tlio
Oxford female Bomiuary. Ho was also
ouo of the chief movers iu the organisation
or the Ootoraro bank, in 1858, of which
his brother Dr. Ebcuezor V. Dickey wus
the llrst president, but who died shortly
after ho olectiou and was succeeded by
the deceased. In 1805 the state charter
was surrendered and the uamo of the
bmk was changed to the National IJ ink
or Oxford. Rev. Air. Dlokoy was its
president from tlio day ho succeeded bis
brother uutil deatli removed him.

Ho was goueral manager anil trensurcrof
the Peach Bottom railroad company, und
was a lire member of the Pennsylvania
state agricultural society. Ho was also
nuo of the rounders of the Llnooln Univer
sity, for the oducatien of colored youths,
located uoar Oxford, and was intorested iu
many educational nnd phtlnnthopical

Thu body was taken charge
of by the coroner's undertaker and Mr.
Dickey's relatives were notilled of hl
death. An iuipiost will be held to-da- y.

Mr. Diokoy was a momber of thu well
known family of his name aud had hosU
of friouda nud acnuaiutanoes throughout
the lower end of this county. Ho Btudlod
for the ministry and proaohod iu
early Ilfe ; and though the demands
of his health led him to business pursuits,
lie never abandoned his highest vocation
nud to the end of his life was wont to
minister iu his sacred oflieo. As a banker,
farmer, railroad manager and In all the
relations of a busy liio he enjoyed the
oonlldenoo of n very wklog circle of friends.
Ho had a beautiful homo" in Oxford and a
widow und daughters mourn his loss.

Iletttn et Oncel tlio Poumttlnes.
Blancho Marlon Rahter, the adopted

daughter of Mrs. A. O Rahter, of the
Lamb hotel, this city, died last night aged
two montliB. It will ba rcoollcotcd by
many of our readers that the child was
abandoned 011 a door Btep iu this olty on
the night of the Uth et Dccombor by its
mother, Bridget Powers. of Fablus, N. Y ,
Mary Doyle, of Pittsburg, baring also
abandoned her Infant nt the samu time
and place. Tho Doyle babe, n robust boy,
was adopted by Mr. A, N. Jlroueman nnd
wife, and Is uow thriving finely. Tho
Powers babe, a very small and weak look-
ing girl, was adopted by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Rahter, by whom overy posslblo oaro was
taken of It, but it did not thrlvo well, nud
for several days past suflorod much from
diseases peculiar to lufauts, finally dying

nsnbiMo stnted. Mr. and Mm Rahler '

weio uieatly attacked to the Hit lo one aud '

Mrs. Rahter, having lost two ohltdiou or
her own, bestowed upon It the toiulotost j

nlVeollon. On Sunday It was baptized by
Rev A. 1 Collom, of Ht. Paul's M. B.
ebutoh The funeral will tnku place Wed-- ,
liesday afternoon at U o'clock. Interment

Woodwind Rill cemetery. ,

I lentil nt Mr. Unt'jr Kreil,
Ilea IIiik llentlil.

The deith el Mis. M uy , wife of
Keisey Reed, residing at the corner of
I.uuel aud Minor slreols, ociiiuiiid Sunday ll
nfier a few days' illness of typhoid pticu of
monli Mrs. Red was about 71 ye. 11 sol'
ago aud le.11 es a husband nud six daiieh- -
ters, two man led and four single. Shu!
lias two biothets icsidmg iu ouo of thu
Western states ami a sister lu Lineas-ter- .

Msil In llrlOli'Wj.
Fiaiicis II. Walters aged 75, who died

recently in Kentucky was lormuily a rtsi
dent el tills city aud lived on West Orange
btieet. Hu was 11 carpenter by ltadi,
helped to build the llrst cotton mill erected
here and worked for a long tune ns onrpen
ter of No. 1 mill. About fourteen yonis
ago, upon the death el his wile, he remov
ed liom I, ino.ister to I.oiiMVille, Ky., to
llvo with his sou William, besides whom
ho bad two other sons living in that statu.
At the homo el his sou John, in Milleis-bur- g,

Ky., ho died of apoplexy on Satur-
day, Jan. 5. Ho retired to bed that night
in Ins usual good health and was suouafter
stricken dead. Hu was a brother el the
late Riohaid Waters and mi iiuele of Will-
iam H. nud David II. Wy lie of this city.

IMrtlnl v miuiiinpilmi.
Snowdnn Mixlcrwell, son of Mrs A S

Moderwell lormerly resident nud post
mistress of Columbia, and at one time
proprietor or the Washington hotel,
CJuarryvillo, died of consumption last
night at ttie residence el his biother,
Stephen, a larmer near Ilethesd 1, Mnrtie
township. Mr. M. wis a brother of Mrs
II. B. Raub, iKiarryvtlle, and had miiny
friends nnd acipiaiulaueos in Columbia,
Lancaster ad the lonurendof tlmo itinty.

MiiAH'i:it'.ri'R.siiTKniniiii)r:.
Cult ng llli II rnl lloiiio He (liinlil nl(I M'ork In lliti Mmij it, i

rnilit.lelinia l'u..
A chambermaid at the Black Hear note',

125 North Thin! stroet, glanced through
the partly open door of room No. 10 at S
o'clock yesterday morning, and Raw an
aged man sitting in a chair with his head
leauiug ou a w.islnttaii I, while 11 stream of
blood trickled from a trinblo gash lu his
throat into a wash bow Ion the ll ter. Be-
side bun ..11 the floor lay a r.nr. ir stained
with blood. An ambulatieu subsequently
convoyed the would be suicide to tlio
Pennsylvania hospital, where his wound
was pronounced daugcious, but uot neces-
sarily fatal.

On Fiiday rruuiig last tbo wuiluded
man, who is a German about 70 years old,
registered at the Hiick Hear as John Shaf-le- r,

et Liiioaster. llo was under the 111- -

tluonco of liquor at the time aid iliitiug
tbo evening and following day drank fiee-Iv- .

Becoming intoxicated, ho was told to
go to bed, as be was in iho way. His re-
ply wan : "Wait until Mouday morning
aud I will uot be 111 the way " On Sunday
ho was bober aud sit quietly iu thu hotel
all day. Yutteiday morning ho arose early
aud alter dressing blm-e- lf made the at-
tempt upon ins life which, but for the
timely intuiveutioii of the chambermaid,
would have proven successful

Shatter Is a ship carpenter, and among
his effects were rccommeudalious bearing
the signatures of llou. Pinion Cameron c.x
Governor II.tr tranft, W. 11. Cramp V

Sous und others. From thorn it is
Shaffti had applied for urn- -

ploymout at the uavv yard, and th it his
lick el success ludiiced his attempt upou
his hie. It is said that within the last
111110 mouths ho has lost by specu-
lation. A letter Irom the Ooiniliittuu of
Ono Hundred was lound upon his person,
aii'iresscii to nun at l.all street,
where ho lived last February, while work-
ing at Cramp's shipyard At the hospital
ho said ho laid the blame of his attempted
suictdo up 111 the conimissionui.s of tlio
city of Lancaster, aud expressed Ids

of proceeding to the Liucastor
almshouse upou his recovery.

Win, Slmllrr Is.
Tho man mention! d iu the above article

is well known iu this city, where ho resided
at different tunes, llo is a carpenter by
trade and has done work for the county lu
years gone by. lli has also bid f.ir con
siderablo woik mlvurtised for by the
county commnsloucrs and others. When
it waa llrst decided to oicct a smallpox
hospital bids were asked for and Shatter
agtccd to do the work at the lowest figure.
Afturwatds some change was made iu the
plaus and the work was given to another
contractor nt much lower figures. Preb.
ably that is thu griuvaiico that lie has
against the county uommissiouorH. Ho
ban worked lu dillerent shipyards, nud
upon leaving this city lucuutly ho stated
that ho was going to work iu the navy
yard. He tecured work at League Island,
but was discharged recently. Ho is u
whlownr nnd is said to have a married
daughter residing in this city.

7 90-f- l.

Hit jii nl u !surlilliiK Cillil'il)' (Jinnintrj-- ,

Not even thu general oncumliims passed
upon the purformancoof Rohau'scoinbina-tio- n

when it appeared hore in September,
justified the hope that such a largo and
brilliant audience would assemble upon its
second rendition el "7 20 8," as thronged
Fulton hall last night to hoar nud sou
Daly's bright comedy, adapted from the
German. Thu eoinptuy shows Increased
merit and ability siuco its previous

hero. ItH admirable acting bides
all the deficiencies of the play, Miss
Flngg's part lu it being notably oommond.
able lorgraoaaud uatutiiluojs ; Miss Floyd
shows improvement as Dora ; Mrs. Mad-de- r's

Ms. Hijptin nnd Mr. Harry Hotto an
Lancelot Margin are very acceptable and on
the whole the critical nnd appreolativo
audieuoo wore aliku delighted with play
and play ei h.

l'dauucr Tell on Welti
R. W. Mattson,oh!ufof police of Peorlo,

Illinois, arrived in thin city yesterday for
the purpoeo of taking Into custody C. W.
llucli, of Hrownstowii, West Earl, the
young man charged with embezzlement.
Tho prisoner was takou boforu Judge Liv-
ingston, where ho acknowledged that ho
was thu man wanted ; the western officer
showed his requisition, which had boon
honored by the governor of this Mato J

Buch was then given over to the officer,
who kft with him for Petria nt 11:10.

Aepeula Tnkon.
Alderman McConomy reoeutly gave

judgment against Isruol ICorn, John 7
llertzler, Jacob Heitzler, Josoph Weaver,
Isaae Weaver, Joseph Oveiholtzor, Georgo
W. Simpson and John Hertzler, for their
unpaid hubacrlptionii to the stock of the
Dulawaro River tt Lauoastor railroad
company. Yesterday the dofoudauts ap
poaled thu cases for trial iu the court of
common picas. Tho railroad company's
oouusul say they will be sued for the

installments of their subscription!!.

l'oi Iran AtTHiiteil.
At a meotlng of the tire oommlttco last

evening the bids fur the liirnlahlng of bed.
steads and mattresses for thu use of the
lire depaitment weie opened. The com-mitt- cu

Rtatcd that they wanted good
furuituro nud under no consideration
would they take anything cheap. Tho con.
traot for the bedsteads wnu awarded to I).
8. Sweotou nud for tbo inattrctues to
Henry Wolf.

WAREHOUSE HURNJil).

A lOIIAlH'U 1'lllhJ IN (JtlaltllWM l.K.

I.. I llns,il' tViiriUiiitmn ml M ,ck nt I'd
Imreii Iliiutril l.iiriiiuollvn Mlil.tlm

Muiiml it Mliliiltilit itUrm. .

Tho people of Qnntryvlllo ami vicinity,
nioiisad from their s!e p lust night about
eleven o'clock bv the sin ill blowing of the
locomotives in tim engine house, found tbo
tobacco warehouse el L T. Hem-e- l in

lines it was situated In the tioitli end
the village, near the station ami engine

bonsu. The llro was discovmed by Peter
MoMluhncI, the engine house watchman,
nud at tliotlmu el dlseoveiy ll was so lnr
advanced that uothiLg could be done to
check It or save the contents Tlm liio
originated lu tlm southeast comer el the
building, nnd from what oauso is n myste-
ry. Tho stove was very uoar the centre. ii
the building and was said to be Just a new
one and perfeellv sale. Tlm Iho uppeir
to have origiunttd at least twenty feet
fiom whom the stove stood, and It looks
us though It might have been caused
Irom incendiary means, but Mr. Hetisol
docs not have mi Idea that such Is thu
ease.

Tho building was n now, siibstaiitl.il
two s'oiy bitck structure with high base-
ment, and was built In 1HSI by Mr. Hun-so- l

for a tobacco warehouse ; It cost miiiiu- -
where between $3,1)00 and ?!t,000, and the
insurance on it iu $'i 000.

All the books aud papois relating to the
business were lu the building, betdis
some other papers of vnluo

Mr. Ilousol's stock c insisted or 300 casus
of tobacco, line goods, the clunptr hav
having been disposed of, nud was woith at
least $18 000, on which there is an in- ur
aueo of ill 000 Besides Mr. Hensel's 1 1

b.icco theie weio a low cases belonging to
Skiles it Froy, of this city.

It Ills ouly been a few wielis suioo tlio
latter firm shipped a large quantity liom
the warehouse ; as did Cullonian it Rosen
batitu, who bought a largo lot el '80 limn
Mi llensol about a year ngo, and h id lelt
put of it thore iu storage.

Tho night being calm and the t.o v tall
lug veiy rapidly was all that sav. ! 11 en at
putof thu village from d istiiiciiou. (licit
fears wore entertained Tor the r iho id
depot, which is just opposite the burnt
buildlug, nud the engine homo whi di is
not far away. Both theto buildings me of
frame, and llielr bun. lug would have en
diiugered Il.i'tcnu..er's largo wutehowo
aud lumber yaid ; b it a I ugo ciowd hioii
assembled, und with a liberal usoot wait:,
tliu buildings vtcro unharmed.

Tho warehouse is acomjleio wrick
there is uot n veslageol wood work left
nnd (ho walls are badly cracked and na.'y
to fall.

All the insurance in placed with lla.is
mau it Burns and the computus and
amounts aio as follows : Colon of Plul.i
dclphla; iU.000; Merchants el New.nl.,

5.000; Phioix el Hail foul, $2 000 .

Commercial of L udou, $1,000, all 00
stock; and i'J.OOO iu the Commer.i il of
London ou the buildiug. Ou the 111

chmory for packing, scale i nnd otbc t , --

tlieio is no insurance. The built' : tM
be rebuilt the coining sinng.

IIKU.1IUKK IIOIMIS.

I'runi Our llcgnltr Uurropuii. lr.it
Daniel Burns sold his fat m of nbont CO

acres to Al. McCirdlc for fl.litK).
Mr. Aaron Charles his sild In-- , ho', I

stand and property at Hack to I 'iu Gar-
nish ror $.),7oU.

Chustutlt Level chinch held .1 m.tom el
extra meetings lust week wdiich ate cou
tinned this week.

Thos. Ambler slipped on thu " last
Saturday and might haio rte ed a
serious injury. Ho luckily esciped,
however, with an iusiguitlctu' seia'ch 01

two.
Aqtulla Lamborn has a cw u.ivoig

twin calves. Mr. L unborn lias b.-e- the
possessor el llvo sets or two ea v s 111

twenty years, having thiee set 0.1 his
farm ut one time, and keep only a small
uumbci of cows. Hi lives tie ir Li'tejtv
Square.

Geo. L unborn hearing a n )io 1.111 mg
his ohlckeus looked out lu the moon light
the other night and miv.i fo.x with ouo
thrown over his shoulders In regulation
rex style, marching away with it. Mr.
Lamborn remonstrated, aud tbo fox
dropped his game, which Mr. I. foii"d
uninjured aud 110110 the worse fm the ude

III Waiting lur lliu luOilitr.
Mr. llonj. Hulior, store keejiei at

Drumore Couttu.tits been auuoycd gieatly
rcceutly by thieves, who would break iu
aud steal ; hearing, aa who has not heard '

of the excellent qualities and sale guard
lug properties of the lamed blood hound
at our pnstoboird pnson, ho has piocured
a blood hound, and intends totiaek the
robber to li s den the next time. Air.
Ruber does not keep thu hound to Unify

morely to track the robbeis, so it will be
poisiblo to find that specimen of nuuri'l
history licking his chops ut the ooor of
nny of tlio citizens of upper and middle
Drumore. Mr. Cooney, our Fairlluld
stage driver, who Is, by the way, the h"st
mau Tor the place ou nny route in Aiuert a,
furnished Mr. Ruber the h nu.d, making
the Cuutru'd gain uur loss.

fcuiBllpox 111 Knit. hi
Two or three oases ofiimallpox ai re

ported in the Iotrer end. Tho uaseti ur
not in Drumoru, but Fill ion, wiin-b- , et
cotinio, la not thu rofo but is next door to
the rose. Ouo case Is at Smedlcy's miil,
Brown the patient's name. It is roportud,
and is undoubtedly turn, tint Josiah
Brown and wlfo, au old couplu living near
Now Texas, mo also victims to it. It
appears that the first mentioned inleoted
one, a lady, had beuu living Tor some Hum
in Laucastor, iu the viciuity el the (incite.
Recently the cainu to Siucdljy's mill aud
iu a row days was a tenor to the towu-shil- ).

Fiem her All. nud Mis Brown
received their supply directly. tiucli
Idiotic iucoiisidcration and uiiiuicsMn at us
a person associated with Mich n fearful
contagion coming directly into 11 ueigbboi-borhoo- d

otherwise perfectly safe rrom the
diHcaso is so iuexcueablo as to be almost
citmlual.

I'renoiilert Willi n llailge
LaBt night was thu regular piautiso

night or the eingcrs or the Liucastor
Miuuncrchor, and Henry Gerhait, the
rotlring president of the society, was pre-fiout- cd

vlth a bsautlful gold badp.u by thu
nctivo members. Thu presentation speech
was made by Wu. Wohlson, the newly
tleoted piusidunt of the society, and Win.
Baltz also made a row lemarks ; Mi.
Gerhart thanked the momhcr.s kindly, aud
alter the presentation ho entertained the
members handsomely. Thu badge ooiiststs
or a plate gold pin, on which nro the
words: 'Pieseuted to Runry Gerhart,
ex president of the Lancaster Mronnoruhoi,
by the notivo members." To this,
fastcucd by small gold chains, is a wreath
or lauiol loaves, lu the middle or which Is
a lyre, with the words "Mmuuerchor,
Laucastor." The badge was made by
Harry Foeh), in the employ or II. ?
Rhoads,

Tlio roles Blnil (In.
Tho Pennsylvania tolephono ooinpwy

having sot Its poles aud strung its wirtu
ulong the line of the New Holland turn-
pike road company, without permission,
the directors, at a late meeting, pasod a
proamble nnd resolutions, setting forth
these facte, and calling upon the tolephono
company to remove thu poles nud wires
forthwith, ns they obstruct the turnpike
company's road, nud are linblo to oauso
aool'leutB to porsens traveling over It. A
copy of the resolutions ban boon served
upon upou Mr. Reeae, the manager of thu
tolophoLo company,


